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- View, save, and export Internet Explorer cookies - View and handle cookies for each website - View the domain name, total
hits, date of access, modification and creation, file name, status, expiration date and value - Export data to a text file or other
external file for further analysis - Import cookies from a text file or URL for later use - Duplicate cookies to create multiple
records - Search for cookie names or value - Open cookies as a new tab in Internet Explorer - View cookies as an Internet

Explorer window - Remove cookies by URL or by name - Receive notifications when a cookie is updated - Receive
notifications when a cookie is removed - View cookies in the Windows Taskbar - Create a new cookie from an existing

Internet Explorer window - Option to clear cookies at startup - Option to open cookies in a new Internet Explorer window -
Option to open cookies as a new tab in Internet Explorer - Quickly display cookies in a scrollable list - Full control of cookies -
Close IECookiesView when you are done - Runs without installation on Windows 2000, XP, Vista and Windows 7 - Maintains
the registry in its normal state when the program is removed - Runs on Windows CE and Windows Mobile Internet Explorer:
Open Internet Explorer (Windows 95/98/Me/2000/XP) Connect to the Internet Go to About Open Internet Explorer (Windows
95/98/Me/2000/XP) Click "Start", then "Control Panel", then "Internet Options" Select the "General" tab, then click "Settings"
Select the "Cookies" tab Select the "Delete all Internet Explorer cookies" check box Click "OK" Close Internet Explorer Watch

for Problems IECookiesView is a lightweight and portable Windows app that lets you view and manage Internet Explorer
cookies. It is backed by an intuitive set of options that can be handled by all user levels. As installation is not a prerequisite,

you can drop the executable file to any location on the hard disk and just click it to run. There is also the possibility of saving
IECookiesView to a USB flash disk or similar storage unit, in order to run it on any PC with minimum effort and no previous

installers. What's more, the
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IECookiesView is a lightweight and portable Windows app that lets you view and manage Internet Explorer cookies. It is
backed by an intuitive set of options that can be handled by all user levels. As installation is not a prerequisite, you can drop
the executable file to any location on the hard disk and just click it to run. There is also the possibility of saving
IECookiesView to a USB flash disk or similar storage unit, in order to run it on any PC with minimum effort and no previous
installers. What's more, the app does not create new entries in the Windows registry or hard disk, leaving it clean after
removal. The interface is made from a clean window with an intuitive structure, where a list is immediately populated with
Internet Explorer cookies at startup. Shown information includes the website name, total hits, date of access, modification and
creation, domain, status, file name, and so on. It is possible to export data to external files for closer inspection, open them with
Notepad, use a search function when dealing with a large amount of information, duplicate records, view only obsolete
cookies, and more. The app does not put a strain on computer performance, since it runs on low CPU and RAM. We have not
come across any issues in our tests, since it did not hang, crash or pop up error dialogs. Thanks to its intuitive layout and
overall simplicity, IECookiesView can be handled even by novices. Install: IECookiesView is a portable and light-weight
program that installs to your system in a matter of seconds without the need for an installer. Download IECookiesView
Features: * Explorer cookie management * Recursive cookie search * Export to text file * Search function * Duplicate function
* Auto update function * Option to highlight obsolete cookies * Option to hide cookies * Option to open files * Option to
show cookies from multiple web sites * Option to show date of last access * Option to show cookie domain * Option to show
cookie status * Option to show file name * Option to delete cookies from multiple web sites * Option to show cookie file name
* Option to show cookie modification date * Option to delete cookies from multiple web sites * Option to show cookie
creation date * Option to show cookie status * Option to delete cookies from multiple web sites * Option to show cookie
creation date * Option to show

What's New in the IECookiesView?

------------------------------------------- Manage Internet Explorer cookies and view information in a clean and intuitive interface.
Main Features: ----------------- - View and manage Internet Explorer cookies. - Easily open and close a cookie using the context
menu. - Select multiple cookies at once and manage them with one click. - View cookies in a grid. - Add custom options to
cookies. - Read cookies information, either manually or from a file. - Sort cookies by domain, creation date, etc. - Search for
specific cookies. - View cookies as a list. - Create a cookie by copying one. - Delete cookies using the right-click context
menu. - Export cookies to a file for later inspection. - Backup/restore IECookiesView settings. - Restore/backup settings on
USB flash disk. - Friendly for novices. - The app does not leave any traces on the computer. - Optimized for low memory and
CPU usage. - Clean design and intuitive interface. - No installation required. - The app is also available as a portable version
(USB flash disk). - Free of charge. - Open Source. - Available for Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 7, Windows Server
2008, Windows Vista, and Windows XP. - English only. - Development is done using the.NET Framework 4.0. - Last
modified on 10 December 2014. - Last download on 10 December 2014. - Online video tutorial: Useful Links:
-------------------------- - Internet Explorer Cookies & Privacy Policy: - Creating a cookie in Internet Explorer: - Edit the IE
HTTP Headers: - Process Hacker: Special Thanks: ------------------ This is an open source project on GitHub: Built with Visual
Studio 2013. Contact: ------------------------------------------- HenryPM (Owner of the project and developer of the app)
maverick_cutlery@hotmail.com If you are having any issue with the app, have any suggestion, etc., please let us know in the
comments! License: --------------- IECookiesView is available in a freeware version on GitHub, also in the right-click menu of
the executable, there is a
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System Requirements For IECookiesView:

- The latest DirectX 9.0c (released November 4th, 2011) - The latest OpenGL drivers for AMD and NVIDIA (released within
the last 6 months) - A capable video card and audio card (NVIDIA GeForce GTX 260 and AMD HD 4850) - 7 GB of free hard
drive space (unused by client) - 4 GB of free RAM (unused by client) If you are planning to download the game, make sure to
use the latest version of Internet Explorer 11. Minimum System Specifications:
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